NOMINATION FOR
PAUL REYNOLDS (NO NUMPTIES)
1.

PERSONAL DETAILS

First Name/Ingoa
Preferred First Name (if different to formal)
Surname/Ingoa whānau
Title					Previous name
Iwi 					Hapū
Preferred Mailing Address/Wāhi noho

Postcode 				City/Taone
Country/Whenua
Phone/Waea 			Cell Phone/Waea pūkoro
Email/Ī mēra
2.

GLAM SECTOR MEMBERSHIP

Association Name
Membership Number
3.

ATTACHMENTS

Please attach all relevant documentation from checklist below

Outline Proposal for Scholarship
Please provide an estimated high level budget
Describe your commitment to the enhancement and growth of digital
experience through the cultural institutions of New Zealand
Describe a proven contribution to a successful GLAM Sector digital
project with overt customer or public benefit in the preceding two years
Describe your interest or ability to apply the learning gained during the
tenure of this award for the benefit of the customers and/or public of
one or more institutions within the GLAM Sector
Describe how your project will encourage collaboration and instigate
new approaches within the digital space of GLAM Sector institutions
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3.

ATTACHMENTS (continued)

Please attach all relevant documentation from checklist below

Describe how your winning this scholarship would reflect the value of
the internet and digital world for New Zealanders.
Statement of Support from Employer
If you were the successful applicant, indicate how you would disseminate the results of your research by choosing at least one of the options
under below:
LIANZA Conference
National Digital Forum Conference
Regional Workshop

4.

CURRENT EMPLOYMENT

Position Held/Tūranga
Commencement			

Please specify hours per week

Full time 				Part time
Name of Organisation

5.

REFEREES

Use referees who can comment on the qualification criteria

Name/Ingoa
Phone/Waea
Email/Īmēra
Name/Ingoa
Phone/Waea
Email/Īmēra
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6.

DECLARATION

I 				

declare that,

1.

I wish to apply for Paul Reynolds (No Numpties) Scholarship

2.

I solemnly and sincerely declare that, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, all the information in this application is entirely true and correct

3.

I understand LIANZA may contact institutions or individuals named in
this application to verify the information provided

Signed						Date

